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joint tenant to which upon his death the surviving' joint tenant 
succeeds shall be subject to such real estate mortgage, chattel 
mortgage; conditional sales contract, lien effected pursuant to the 
pl'ovisio~s of chapter 289 01' other lien or charge. All ju~lgments, . 
certificates, 01' decrees of courts of competent jurisdiction hereto
fore entered terminating joint tenanc'ies or assigning snch 
property under a will or an administration of the estate, of any 
such benefiCiary shall be binding upon all interested parties 2 
years arter the passage and publica~ion of this amendment unless 
within said 2_-year period application is made to such ,coui.·t to 
set aside or modify such judgment, eerti£cate, or decree. 

SECTION 3. It is the intent of the legislatl1l'e that the provisions 
inserted into section 49.26 (4) of the statutes by this act are 
separable and if any such i)rovision shall be held unconstitutional, 
such decision shall not affect the remainder of such provisions. 

,Approved August 17, 1~45. 

No. 342, A.] [Published Aug'ust 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 550. 

AN AC'l' to repeal and recreate 45.11 and 59.08 (23); to re
number 45.10 to be 45.10 (1); to amend 45.10 (1), as re
numbered, 45.12, 45.14 and 45.15; and to create 45.10 (2), 
45.13,' 45.40 and 45.41 of the statutes, providing for a county 
veterans' service officer, a county veterans' service commis
sion and a county veterans' coordinating council to co-onlinate 
within the county the activities of all agenGies which perform 
functions in the interest of veterans. 

The peo),le of the state of Wisconsin, 1'ep"esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact OR foUows: 
SECTION 1. 45.10 of the statutes is renumbered 45.10 (1) and 

amended to read: 
45.10 (1) , • * Every county board • , " shall an

nually levy, in addition to all other taxes, a tax sufficient to carry 
out the purposes of this section, such tax to be levied and collected 
as other county taxes for the purpose of providing * '*' * aid 
to needy soldiers, sailol's or marines, '''ho performed honorable 
military 01' naval service for the United States in time of wal" 
the * * * needy vdyes, widows, minor and dependent children 
of such deceased soldiers, s,ailors and marines, and' the *' ,* * 
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needy parents 0.£ such- soldiers, sailors or mm'ines entitled to 
"* .;.< '*' aiel under * * * sections 45.10 to 45.19. * >K< :/I: 

SEOTION 2. 45.10 (2) of the statutes is created to read: 
45.10 (2) The words ((veteran," ((soldier," "sailor," 

(( marine" and (' nurse" as used in this section 'and in sections 
45.11, 45.12, 45.13, 45.14, 45.15, 45.40 and 45.41 shall apply wHh 
like force and effect to both male and female members of the 
army, navy, marine corps, coast guard and army and,navy nurse 
corps. 

SEOTION 3. 45.11 of the statutes is repealed and recreated to 
read: 

45.11 ]DSTIn1ATE OF AMOUNT NEEDED. The county vet
el'ans' service commission shal~ estimate the probable amount re
quired under section 45.10 and shan file snch estimate with the 

.county board prior to the adoption of the budget at the November 
session. 

SEOTION 4. 45.12 of the statutes is amended to read: 
45.12 • • • COUNTY VETERANS' SERVICE COM

MISSION • • • (1) Every county judge shall on or before 
the second J\1:onday in December :J{: * ~', appoint 3 residents 
of the, county, each of whom shall he an honorably discharged 
soldier, sailor or marine who performed military service for 
the United States in time of war, one of such appointees to serve 
!J years; oue to serve 2 years, and one to serve one year from the 
date of appoint111ent, as the "* * * CO'll,nty Vete1'ans' Service 
Commission" of such county, 

(2) Such commission shan be org'anized by the election of one 
of their number as chairman *' oj« ~. * * * Said judge after 
the expiration of the terms of those first appointed • • * 
shall anllually appoint one person as a member of such commis
sion for the term of three years. He shan require the members 
of the commissioll, together with the county vetm'ans' service 
officer, to execute to the county a joint and several bond, with 
Rufficient sureties to be approved by him, in a sum equal to the tax 
levied in the clirrent year for expenditure by the commission. 
• '.' Each s"ch bond' " * • 'shan be filed with the county 
clerk. 

SEOTION 5. 45.13 of the statutes is created to read: 
45.13 RECORDS OF MEETINGS AND INVESTIGATIONS 

KEPT BY SERVICE OFFICER. The county yeterans' seryice 
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officer shall se).'ve as executive secl'etal'Y of the county veterans' 
service commission and all necessa.ry investigations to determine 
eligibility for flid under section 45.10' shall be made by him or 
uncleI' his direction when so requested by the commission. The 
county iservice officer in m~.ldng such investigation may nse such 
faciJities for investigating as shall be made available by the 
county board of such county. 

SECTION 6. 40.14 of t.he statutes is amended to read: 
45.14 COMMISSION, EXAMINATION, • ,. • AID. 

Such commIssion shall meet at the office of the county clerk 01' 

at s'uch,othe1' plae:c in the C01fA'thO'llSe as the CO'l{'~l,ty boa.?'CZ shaU 
cles1:gnate on or before the first :lVIonday of J annary in each year 
and at snch other times as may be necessary':\< *" *. The com
:miss-ion '1I1.au furnish * * ~i aiel to any person within section 
45.10 ;, * ., if .the right of such person to * * ,. aid shall 
be established to their satisfaction. 'rhe secretary of the. com
mjssion shall make ,mel deposit with the county clerk a list con- , 
taining' ·the na.me, place of i'esidence and the amount to be paid 
each such person ::.' ::.' *", which shall be'signcd b~r the C'hairman 
and secretary:;" *:' "" The total di~burscments made QY the 
commission shall not exceed the amount collected from the tax'
levied. vVhcn snch lists are -.• ' *" *" filed the county clerk shall 
issue an order upon·the 'connty treasurer for the SWll designated 
therein in each case and deliver it to the person entitled there
to, ,:~ ,;,. *~. When the comniission shan deem it b~st to furnislt 
"" *" *" aid in a different manner tha-n by supplying money the 
county clerk shall issue an ordcr upon the county treasurcr to the 
*"' *" *" secretary of th~ commission Jor sHc,h sum as they may 
h'ave determined upon, and the commission may furnish such 
supplies as it deems best. The commission shall make a detailed 
report to the comity bo~rd at each annual session thereof show-
ing the amount expended. *" *" *" 

SECTION 7. 45.15 of tile statutes is amended to read: 
45.15 The county board shall allow the appoh,ted membe;'s 

of the commission the same rate of cOID})ensation as is fixed by 
law Ior thei1' OVi'l1 compensation and also the amount of. their 
actual. expenseEl ,incurred :in the performance of their duties, on 
the presentation of' an itcmiz~d statement thereof *" * >X' 

* *" .* Tn any county having a popul ation of *" * If, 500,.000 
01', over * * * the board may fix a salary for the Q,ppointecZ 
members of the commission, not excecc1i~g $600 per annum,' 
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which shall be in fuU- for all services and expenses, except dis
bl1l'smnents for s'tationery and postage" and, which shalJ he pay
able at the same time as othor sa.lal'ies are paid *~ ':i< * ~~ '*' * 
'rhe GO'llll,ty hoard *:' * *\ may provide faT the employment of 
an assistall.t seCl'etary of tlie ~" ':" 1,,, C01tnty veterans' service 
commission, who shall be an honorably discharged soldier, sailor 
or marine of any'war of the United States, ':f. * * and fix hi~ 
compensation ":) ~~ #; 

SEOTlilN '8. 45.40 of the statutes is created to read: 
45.40 COUN'ry VETERANS' SERVICE OFFICER. (1) 

Election. 'rhe COllnty BoaTel shall elect a county veterans' ser
vice officer 'who Nhall be an honorably discharged veteran who 
served the United States in time of war. 

(2) rrel'ID. Upon-his first election the county veterans' service 
officer shall serve until the fhIst .Monday in January of the second 
year subsequent to the year of his election, and, if re-elected~ it 
shall be for a term of two years. 

(3) Salary. 'rhe salary of the ,county veterans' service officer 
shall be fixed hy thc county board prior to or at the time .of his 
election and annually there~ter. 

(4) In counties having a population of 500,000 or more such 
officer shall be appointcd subject to sections 16.31 to 16.44. 

(5) '1111e county veteyans' service officer shall advise with 
veterallS of all Wars residing in the county' who were engaged ill' 
the s~rvice of the United States,. relative to any 'complaint or 
problh~ arising out of war sel:vice and shall render to them and 
their dependents all possible assistance. 1'110 county board shall 
pro'viele him with office space, clerical assistance and such other 
needs' as will enable him to perforlll his duties and may appoint 
such a~sistant county service officers as are necessary, who shall 
be honorably discharged veterans ·who· served the United States 
in time of war. The service officer shall niake such reports 'as the 
iJoard may require. 

(6) The county veterans' service officer shaH cooperatel with 
the several federal and state agencies whicli render· services or 
g'rant aids or benefits to veterans and their dependents. 

SECTION 9. 45.41 of the statutes is created to read: 
45.41 CouN'r¥ VETERANS' CO-OR.DINATINQ COUNCIL. (1) In 

each county the connty veterans' ser,;ice commission ma.y ap
point a. co,nnt;'r veterall~' co-ordinating council, each council con
sisting of: 
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(a) The following ex officio officer. or representatives so far as 
they are existent in the county: 

Chairman of the county board. 
County snperintendent of schools,·' 
Director of the county pension department. 
County agricultural agent .. 
Secretary of the county veterans) service commission. 
County representative of the United States employment 

service. 
Director or directors of schools of vocational and adult educa

tion. 
A repl~eselltativc of the- rehabilitation division of the state 

board of vocational and adult education. 
A representative of each selective service board to be desig~ 

nated by t1;1e board, except that in counties having a popula
tion of 500,0'00 01' more not to exceed 5 repr.esentatives of all 
boards to be designated by the governor. 

Oounty chairman of the 'American Red Oross. 
One member each of the veterans J organizations established by 

act of Congress, to be selected by the c~unty b~ard chairman from 
a panel of 5 persons submitted by the county headquarters of 
the respective organizations, and who shall be a resident of the 
county. 

(b) The following· appointive members: 
Two representatives each of labor, industry and the pUblic. 
Such additional members not exceeding 5 as the commission 

may detel'luine. 
(2) The members of the co-ol"dinating council &hall receive no 

compensation for services. I The terms of appointed members 
shall be 2 years. Vacancies shall be filled, in the same manner as 
the original appointment. 

(3) The council shall meet at such times and at such places as 
it may determine or as the county veterans' service commis;;;ion 
may request. 

(4) The co-ordinating council shall advise with the county 
veterans', service commission relative to the co-ordination OI 
activities of all agencies in the county which per.form functions 

'relating to hospitalization, medical treatment and carc, grant
ing of economic aid, re-employment placement and training, 
claims for ,compensation and insurance, educational or vocational 
rehabilitation OI discharged ,val' veterans and their dependents, 
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including women in affiliated services, to the end 'that benefits 
provided by federal, state and county g'overnments may be made 
available to vetera]]s and their dependents as promptly and 
effectiveljr as possible'. 

SEOTION 10. 59.08 (23) of the statutes is repealed' and re-
created to read: 

59.08 (23) Appropriate funds for the execution of the duties 
Of the" county veterans' service officer under section 45.10, and 
£01' the execution of the dntie~ of the county ve~tera.ns' ~ervice 
,commission undel' section 45.15. 

Approved August 16, 1945. 

No. 355, A.) '. [Published Aug'ust 21, 1945, 

CHAPTER 551. 

AN ACT to create 23J4 (7.)of the statutes, rclating to payments 
for disabled eonser~ration ,Yardens. 

'Plie people of the state of TV'isconsin, 1'elJ1'eSented in', senate a11d 
assembly, do enact as follows: . 

23.14 (7a) of the statutcs is created to rcad: 
23.14 (7a) Any conservation warden leaving the state con

servation warden service for any cause whatsoever prior to llis 
eligibility Ior retirement under the provisions of section 23.14' 
shaH receive 'from the conservation warden pension fund all 
a~nciunts lle has' paid into tlie same. III the event any conservation 
wardell becomes deceased prior to his eligibility for retirement 
under thg provisions of section 23.14, all am<?unts he has paid into 
the, conservation warden pension fund shall be paid to his heirs. 

Approved August 16, 1945. 


